MASSAGES

We offer customized massages based on your individual needs. Swedish, Deep Tissue, Hot Stone, Chakra, Reflexology, Stress-Fix & Pregnancy.

50 Minute $135
80 Minute $185

COUPLES MASSAGES

50 Minute $280
80 Minute $310

FACE

Customized Tulasara Facial
Dry, oily, aging, uneven, sensitive, acneic skin conditions and eye concerns can all be addressed with a customized Tulasara™ facial treatment.

60 Minute $130
90 Minute $175
Dual Exfoliation Plant Peel + $10

BODY

Beautifying Body Wrap $120
Aftersun Care Treatment $140
Stress-Fix Body Treatment $120

Let us customize a package especially for you!

We offer in room services as well as poolside. Contact us for prices and availability.

“Our mission at Aveda is to care for the world we live in, from the products we make to the ways in which we give back to society. At Aveda, we strive to set an example of environmental leadership and responsibility, not just in the world of beauty, but around the world.”
HAIR
Women's Haircut $75
Men's Haircut $40
Children's $30
Blow Dry Style $60
Upstyle $75
Add on Thermal $20

SCALP RENEWAL TREATMENT (add on)
Pramasana Hair & Scalp Treatment $45
Pramasana Scalp Treatment $30
Botanical Hair Treatment $30
Invati Volume Treatment $45

COLOR
Retouch $85-
Full Color $110-
Color Enhancement (gloss) $70-
Full Highlight $150-
Partial Highlight $110-
Men’s Gray Blending Add on $25 Stand Alone $45
Color Correction By Consultation
Balayage By Consultation
Ombre By Consultation

NAILS
Manicure $45
Pedicure $65
Gel Manicure $65
Gel Soak Off $10
Polish Change $20

ZERO GRAVITY PEDICURE EXPERIENCE
Your service begins with your feet immersed in a basin of warm water and detoxifying salts. Recline in our zero gravity chair while receiving the ultimate pedicure with an aroma infused pillow covering your eyes while you relax and melt away your stress.

50 min $120